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SIOUX CITY JUNES UP FAST

Holders of Western League Pennant
Look Good to Owners.

HOPE TO EEPEAT THIS YEAR

Dally Prartlce U Helaa; 1114 wltk
Mornlngalde College Will Make

Toar of Small Towns Rradr
Rata the Flagr.

BtOlX CITY. I.. April
the Sioux City Inm la going to make

another grand battle for the much-covete- d

rag thta season Is evidenced by the way
the young-uter- i are going after1 the hall
during the dally practice. Ever since
March 22, hfn the first handful of last
year's team went out for the first prac-

tice of the season. Manager llabe Town
hai kept the boyi going for all there was
in It. -

Many recruit are among the bunch this
year and President Tom Falrweather haa
demonstrated the fact that he knows a
good player when be aeea him, by the way
they are going after a place on the regu-

lar team. Moat promising of all, however,
eetns to be 'Shorty" Bteeno, who rightly

deserves hie nickname, aa he only stands
about ft feet 1 In hla stockings. How-
ever, the way he hits and hla lightning-lik- e

ability on hla feet makes up for hla
shortness. Steeno will be remembered aa
the fellow who told Tom Falrweather that
he ooiild make first base In three and a
half seconds or he would work all summer
for no pay. The chances are he will get
hla pay all right.

The Sioux are probably getting the bent
practice of any team In the league, aa they
are dally lining up against the fast Morn-Ingsl- de

bunch. The flrat game they took
by the score of t to 1, and the aeoond
fame, with Vyskoehil, another recruit. In
the bo, they romped away with by
a 12 to 0 acore. Sunday games with the
various teams In the City league offer the
Sioux City boys a little variation from the
dally grind, but aa yet they have not met
defeat. Games with several Independent
teams have resulted In getting the long
end of the score.

Will Make a Tour.
I Beginning the latter part of next week
the HIouk. City taam will make a tour of
Boutli Dakota and Iowa and end up by
the regular team going to Bt. Joseph,
where they will open the season. The sec-

ond team, however", will continue on the
Jaunt through the two states and end up
by meeting the regulars when they play
tha first gam at home. ,

Stem, one of laat year's stars, was the
laat to report, getting Into town only last
Friday. Nevertheless, he was In almost
midsummer condition and the way he
grabbed the sphere off the floor made the
eyes of' hla teammates protrude a trifle.

Kurth, a husky southpaw, whom 'Fair-weath- er

picked up from the Waterloo
team, of the Three-- I league, Is a corner
and hla handling of the slow ball is won-
derful. He has a good chance of stick-
ing on through the season.

Tha old tellable II aba Towns and "Red"
Ar.dreaa are fast rounding Into shape. ' On
tha firing line. "Klddo" Wilson and Walter
Miller, a new one, are burning the
spheroid across the pan In old-tim- e form.
Miller looks Ilka a real live ball player
and Falrweather la considering, him fur a
utility man.

Oatfleld la Fast.
In tha outfield, Bteeno, "Cy" Neighbors

and 8tee Melter are working In grand
form. Neighbors Is not only speiarlng the
atmosphere and pulling down the tall ones,
but Is clouting the ball with a vengeance,
and from present appearances will prove a
tartar to the pitchers of the Western
league this summer. As a whole, the in-

field Is not working well together, but a
little more practice, with warm weather,
will do It a world of good. Take the team
aa a whole, and then Individually, Sioux
City la going to make a noise like a pen-
nant chaser this season.

At the present time It has not been de- -
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Fore!
vWhere weather permits,

polf is an ideal all year
round game.

But to banish that slightly tired
. feeling which naturally followa

the playing of this or any other
outdoor game, there is nothing
quite so good as a glass of that
famous all year 'round beverage

Pabst
BlueRibbon

Th Bf of Quality

Pahat ftlua Ribbon is really a
liquid food. The finest raw
materials, malt made by the
Fabst exclusive eight-da- y pro-

cess and the skill of the Pabst
workers trained in the Pabst -

for generations, make
Plant Blue Ribbon rich in
actual food values and of a

ao high that it haa won
auality of the world.

Mad and Bottled Only
by Pabtt at Milwaukee
No other beer can quite match

Blue Ribbon in smoothness and
flavor. Phone today for a casc

The Pabst Company
1307 Leavenworth

m Douglas
TEL.

?
A 1479
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Base Ball Dates for 1911.

Three bae ball leagues close their season later than the, Western league,
although the Western liagiie Is situated geographically much farther north
than many of the' other base ball organisations. The Western league closes on
October s, and the National league four days later, October IS. Tha American
leagun closes the same date. The pacific Coast league players, always the last
to give In to Father Winter, will cease this year on October IS. The dates arc:

American league
National K'UKur.
American aesi, elation ,

Kastern liauf
league

1'aclfic Coast league .
n,i rn I axue

Ntw hngland league
Northwestern league
Trl-Stat- e league
Connecticut league
New York Slate league
South Atlantic league .....
Texas kagu

V stern association
Central league ,
Ohlo-I- 't nnsylvsnla league..
Carol, na association ,.;
Cotton States lewguo A
Southern Mlrh Kan leaijue..
Hlueirrass league
Kansas State league
Kitty league..
Mountain State league.
Wisconsin-Illinoi- s league...
Weetirn Canada league...:
Southeastern league

V

GIANT YOUTH TBTX3 FOB PLACE
ON THE OMAHA TEAM. " '

; " ; - ..,

.... v

f .

JOB 8INDELAR, ' PITCHKH.

elded which day will be set aside for pen
nant raising day. However, Mr. Fair.
weather Is considering the first day of the
first Oiizzly series as the "big day." This

decide on within the next . two
weeks. The reaqon given for waiting un-

til Denver comes Is that they were the
second team In t.he league and gave tha
I'ackers a hard chase for the' rag. The
flag arrived about three Weeks ago and'
has been seen In almost every store in
Fluux City. The merchants consider It a
great honor to have the long blue and
white pennant decorating the walla of tholr
stores.

Game with Detroit' Tigers Called Off

Seoond Contest Will Be Played This
Afternoon at the New

Park. "
.

Cold and damp weather necessltted the
calling off of the game scheduled for yes
terday afternoon between Pa Kourke's
colts and the Detroit Tigers. A small bunch
of the faithful bugs appeared In the stands
to witness the game, but had to leave with
the consolation that, weather permitting,
the game will be played this afternoon.

Not to be done out of a little workout
several of the colts remained on tha field

ml got away with a little fungo hitting
and handling of grounders. The grounds,
however, were not In the best of condition
and what little practice was participated
In by the boys was more of a task than
a pleasure.

PHILLIES EVUN I TUB SCnlRS

Natloaal l.eaara Team Defeats Ath-
letics, Five to Oae.

PHILADELPHIA. April 8.-- By winning
today's game from the local Americana by
the score of 6 to 1 the Philadelphia Na-
tionals evened up the lnter-leag- series.
Mcrgan, who started for the Americans,
pacsed seven men to first In six Innings
and was succeeded by "Lefty" Russell, a
recruit, who pitched good ball. Moore,

and Rowan pitched well for the
Nationals. The last two were obtained
fnm Cincinnati and their work waa
watched closely. Hcore: R.H.E.
Nationals 1 1 0 I 0 0 0 1 6 S 1

Americans 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 1 6 1

Moore. Beebe. Rowan and Dootn; Mor-
gan. Itussell and Liverlngaton and Thomas.
I mplies: O'Day and Connolly.

LKlfii n I'OK SOI Til DAKOTA

Mretlna; at Hedfleld Today Will At.
trust to Form ( Irratt.

BlOl'X KAIJ.S, S. U., April 1 (Special.)
Fltitix Falls and a number of other cities

and towns have been asked to send repre-
sentatives to a meeting to be held at Red-f- it

Id on Tuesday of this week at which It
la planned to nrgnnlse a state base ball
league. The call fur the meeting was

by A. M. Randolph of Redfleld, who
Mas president of laat year's state base ball
It ague. It Is certain that Redfleld, Brook- -

Inn. Huron. Aberdeen and Watertown will
tx represented at the meeting, and Sioux
Falls and Mitchell are being urged to be
et me members of the league. The league
lavt year waa a success. The plan la to
have rules governing all games, with a
sulary limit and paid umpires.

Track Meet at Fayette, la.
FAYETTE, la.. April 8. t Special.) --

Fayette college has Usued Invitations to
thirty-fiv- e hlxh sonools In northeastern
Iowa to attend the annual Interscholastic
tiavk meet Ui be hi Id here May lit.

B. F. BUSH MAY CE CHOSEN
AS MISSOURI PACIFIC HEAD

Former tioald Mao Said la New York
to lie Slated to Get BIs;

alarlrd flare.
NEW YORK. April I B. F. Bush, presi-

dent of the. Western Maryland railway, has
been selected to succeed George J. Gould
as president of the Missouri Pacific rail,
way, according to Information whinb the
American will print tomorrow. It Is

a meeting of directors will be held
In New York this week, and the report
of the probable selection of Mr. Bush aa
president. Involves the rumor that a
salary as high as HcOOu) annually Is to be
paid him.

Mr. l'ifh was conneeted altli the Gould
railroad and coal Interests In the west
prior to his a.tepttng Ilia presidency of
the Western Maryland In l7.

Opening late. Closing lete. No. Games.

BEK: OMAHA. TUESDAY. AVTITTj 4. Mil.

April 11 Oct. 164
..April 12 Oct. 12 1M

April u Oct. 1

April M Sept. 24 1M
Aprtl 16 Sept. 18 140
March 28 Oct. 28 2"
April 2t Oct. S lfig
April 24 Pert.
April 18 Sept. 4 lis
May 8 Sept. IS 112
April 21 Sept. S m
May 8 Bept. 16 in
April Sept. S 140
April 12 Sept. 4 140

May 8 Sept. 5 1M
April M Sept. 10 140
April 27 Sept 10 140
April 27 Sept. S 111

April Aug. 2 120

May 8 Sept. 17 140
May! Sept. 4 120
May U Sept. 4 112
May 2S Sept. 2fi 12

May 20 Sept. 2") 120
MayS I Sept. 10 12

May S Sept. I 112

May S Sept. 8 112

WATERLOO WINS FINAL FIGHT

Commission. Decides that Three-- I Will
Remain Eight-Clu- b League.

COMMITTEE TO ADOPT SCHEDULE

Representatives of Halnery Dvolar
They Will FtU Dtausd to National

Commlulos for "Proteetloa"
Isdtr Hales of Base Ball.

CHICAGO, Aprtl S.-- Ths National Bass
Ball commission, after eight hours' con-

ference, lata today decided that the Three-- I

league must remain Intact as an eight-clu- b

league. The decision la a final Victory
for tha Waterloo, la., club in its fight to
retain a place In the league. It marks
.the finish of a fight that has lasted sev
eral months and has bean threshed over
In the civil courts aa well as all base ball
tribunals.

The ruling was on the effort of the
four southern clubs, acting at the sugges-
tion of the National commission to make
thi league a ten-clu- b organlzaUon. Water-
loo and the other northern clubs. Rick
Island, Dubuque and Davenport fought the
plan, fearing It would throw the balance
of power to the southern clubs and re-

sult In a meeting at Which Waterloo
could be ousted legally. August Herr-
mann, chairman of the oommtssion, an-
nouncing the decision, said It would be
unconstitutional to extend the member
ship of the league except by a majority
vote of the eight clubs.

President Al Tearney was authorised to
ai polnt a committee to prepare and adctt
a playing schedule for 1911. If the schedule
should not provt satisfactory to the fac-

tions of the league, Tearney waa given
power to adopt It over their protest

The Qulncy, 111., club, which paid S2.600

for Its release from the Central Base Ball
association, was the chief sufferer by the
declslol, being left without connection with
any league. "

Representatives of Qulncy declared they
would file a demand to the National com-
mission for "protection" under the rules
of organised base ball. Not succeeding
in this, they said they would take the
fight to the civil courts and, It possible, Vs
up the league unless given a place In the
lull schedule.

Jim M'Gill Wants
St. Louis Franchise

Reports From Denver Indicate that
Grizzly President is After

Charter.

Reports from Denver Indicate that Jimmy
McGUl, president of the Orlisly base ball
club, will endeavor to buy the Bt Louie
National franchise. Reports from Denver
a month ago Indicated that Jimmy's whole
heart, soul, money and ambition was locked
up In winning first place In the Western.
Even though they are sorry to lose the
chance of seeing the Omaha defeat his
ambition, the local fans wish him luck.

Chicago White Sox II will play another
game with Sioux City Tuesday, and
Wednesday will be .back to have one more
ning with the Omahas. Thursday and Fri-
day the White Box are again back at Lin-
coln and then they go east towards home,
stopping at Des Moines, Ottumwa and Rock
Island and Peoria before joining the other
Comlskeya at Chicago to open on April 11

Deavet Takes Series.
DENVER. April 8. Denver won the lastgame of the series today with the Boston

American league second team, making two
out oi tnree zor me local club. Hcore:

R.H.B.
Denver 8 4
Boston S 7 I

Batteries: Ken worthy, KM man and Bean
Ion; Papa and Klelnow.

Sloax Lose Swat feet. '
8IOUX CITY, la.. April 8. The White

dux ro. a ueeimea dioux city today in a
catting game, acore: RUE
fcloux City.. l 14 (

Chicago 14 so I

Batteries: W. Miller, Barber and M.
Miller; Ol instead, Kogge and McGraw,

(ska Wis la EloTcatk.
EVANSVILLE, Ind . April 8. It took thet nicago Nationals eleven innings to beat

the K.vansvllle Central leaguers today, i
to 3. meinieiat sec urea a noma run.
Seore: R.H R
Chicago .0 0 0 S 0 0 1 0 0 8 4 15 1

Kvaiiavllle 0O00S4010O 18 4 t
Haiteries: Griffin and Needham; Mark-ha-

Meyers and Bowers.

t'levelaaa Takes Game.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April

deefated Chattanooga today by a
seventh Inning bombardment and errors by
the locals. Score: K.H K.
Chattanooga 5 5
Cleveland 4 13 1

Batteriea: Coveleskl and Hlggtns; Krapp,
West and Flaher.

Foot Ball loack for Vale.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 8. John W.

Field of the cUas of 1911 waa today se-
lected as head coach of the Yale foot ball
team for next season. Mr. Field's home
Is In Washington. D. C. The advisory
coaches have not been selected.

MtlrlUUIil ULCnUIWAN
HAS ONE WIFE TOO MANY

Kaaae Heaarmaa Sealeaerd ta Tkree
Veara la Prlsoa far Blsamy la

Uasaa.. aT'laar

'
KAN'tAg city. April

mann. alias Hansmann. formerly a M"th- -

.xUrt Eptacopal clergyman, pleaded guilty to
ere lousy

and waa aentenced to three years In prlaon.
Housemann has had three wives. His first
alfe. who Uvea In ftxon, iio., divro

lo.nl mission and twenty days later they
were married.

STANDING OF BOWLING TEAMS

How Various Organisations Line Up

After. Week of Play.

BIKE INDIANS LEAD' COMMERCIAL

Pet Lorki Take Seoa4 Posltloa la
This Leaarae --Iaapadata at

Heat of ae Metropolitan
l.eagoe.

COMMERCIAL LEAQUB.
Keyt's Alleys.

Tuesday-Oma- ha Bikes ve. Brodegaard
Crowns.

Thursday O'Brien Monte Chrlstos vs.
Lux us.

Friday-Fe- te Loohs vs. St. James.
MAOIC CITT LEAGUE.

Oarlow's Alleys, Pouth Omaha.
Wednesday J. B. Watklns vs. Oarlow's

Colts.
Friday-Hug-hes Paint Co. vs. Oarlow's

Colts.
'

OMAHA LEAGUE.
Francisco Alleys.

TuesdayTriumphs vs. Jetters.
Jabes S. Cross ve. Wroths.
Thursday McOord-Brad- y Advos vs. tho

Hospe Co.
Kelos vs. Mets Bros.
Frlday-flto- rs Triumphs vs. Hospe Co.
Mots Bros. vs. Wroths.

METROPOLITAN LEAGUE.
Keyt's Alleys.

Postponed games are being bowled.
BOOSTER LEAGUE. .

Francisco Alleys.
Postponed games are being boiled.

CRESCENT LEAGUE.
Keyt's Alleys.

Bowl on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day.

PACKERS' LEAGUE.
Oarlow's Alleys, South Omaha.

Bowl on all alleys on Tuesday night
MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

Franolscd Alleys.
Postponed games are being' bowled.

POSTOFFICE LEAGUE.
Keyt's Alleys,,

Postponed games are being bowled.
Following are the standings In the

Omaha bowling leagues for laat week:
Metropolitan Leagae,

P. W. L. Pet.
75 M SI .720
75 45 .m
78 44 84 .664
71 89 S3 Mi
78 39 S .&

76 S 89 .4.SC.

81 84 47 .430
76 81 44 .418
72 28 44 .38
76 28 47 .378

Independents .,;
Beselln Mixers
Maney SunklHts. .......
Harvey's Colts
Derby Woolens
Postofflce
Andy's Colts ,
Diets .".

Pat's Comets
Idlewllds

Individual averages:
Names. At. Names. At.

OUlhsm 171 Amwlan V
Holly m kforna
B. SrJuiridsr Vi NIkd 16

Panststn lMLaim .

Morton 1 Wilson 1M

Scnnenman IMunirith 15S

Pohler MtLrnion lit
Dunbar 1M Harrier UI

a.ynlan lt barton in
Koran l4Paaraon 1M

Bcsaman lMQwrnna U2
Orunan 184 Tompkins .... 161

McOrmlck 183 Jackaon 14

White 14 Feltohroarsr 141

Haatar 1H Mohari 14

D. Scbnslder lt3Untoa 141

811k 141 Rune 144

Sosaard Ut Irwin 144

Landatroni i Anor 111

Vara 1 Sohroeaer .... 1S4

(aranson lHHaenbart
Hlgloa 1A

Creseeat Leagao.
'' P. W L. Pet,

Pharmacy Benlors.Vw 80 18 13 .600

Vi S. National Boosters.... 38 18 14 .678

U. B. National Tellers,...., S 17 13 Ml
Creighton Dentals. 80 14 1 .47
Pharmacy Juniora.v. ti i 80 .3&

Individual averages:! .

Names. Naroaa. 'T,
FWhar .. ., ... lti Cutler iaWard ... IMMaanr ::
Murphy i ....JKUfrn ,. Ul
Kelson .... piOIrvlD .. l&l
landstrom lfrara . 1M
Kahnka .... ..... V8Jaksoa ...... ,. 148

Urns lMCrNalll . 141

Williams ... 156 A. Bwanaon . 141

gcholean 1M Naarr . 134

Parkar IMMeaaen . 1S

Postofflce Ltsgnt
P. W. U Pet.

Superbas 42 28 18 .676
Hawks 86 31 16 .6H3

Fast Malls 3 31 15
Moles 16 36 M
Bronka 1 37 10 17 .870

Cascarets 30 7 23 .333

Individual averages:
Names. At. Num. At.

Oonroy 171 Chiiatansan ... 141
Oallup KtMataan , 14

Brown , ll Lrons 144

Hurley LMCOunnar 11
Harris U7 D;hertrg 141

Morton 15TWria-ti-t ........ 1

Kelaon l;Mol. It
Chadwell lotwInOiw 1.1

Bowman Iluppart 1J7
Croiar - WKI lift
Olaas lMHavey m
Kay i

Packers Ltagse.
P. W. L. Pet.

Cudahy 38 13 .m
Omaha 80 18 18 .000
Bwlft 18 30 .445

Armour 88 16 31 .414

Individual averagea:
Nanas. At. Nanus.

Knch . lTsTannar ... ... 160

Tom brink . 174 Hors ... Ill
Sherwood . 171 Hann ... 14

Tnomaa .. . leiWalmar .. ... 147
MoCord .. . 144 Miller .... ... 145

Walls . 14 Haftaar .. ... 146

fltani . 164 Campbell ... 146

Powall .... . 141 Marlatta . ... 141

Hanimood . 10 Hum part , ... 14
bayara .... law Bonnall ., 11
DatiM-ana- r , 16J Mannlns , ... 141

Kohanaky . li3Parkr .... ... 14(1

Hot . 1'iLalra ... 140

burs . . . Ul Haaur ... ... 140

Skird .. . louDrlaooll ,, ... Ill
Commercial Lrafst,

P. W, Pet,
Omaha Bicycle Indians 75 .747

Pete Lochs 73 .81
Luxus 78 .tun
O'lirlen's Monte Chrlstos.. 81 .5t3
Hrodegaard Crowns 75 .4417

Frank s Colts 81 .420
A. Frick & Son 81 .821
Bchroeder's bt. James 75 .178

Individual averages:
Names. Ouna. At. Nsmas. Oamee. At.

Pruyn 1 11 Voaa 71 171
OI breath 3 W Jervaan M 171

DrtnkwatCT .... 41 187 Solomon .... 46 171
Ohnaaorg 71 HTMoran (M 17

Martin is 16 t'asarbarg .. 64 170

im.ub.ri 4 lKo Younavr .... 41 17

brxar 14 lHlTrayllr 44 17
Zarp 7k 1S2 BeaellD 71 1

Werkae tl lal Kerr 74 IH4
VUcniai-U-n 44 1U Layandeckar ! 17
Nrlaua M Ul Waymullar .. ..... 41 144

Later 71 le8.-anncl- 44 144
Oodanach wagar Ik 17sstiu)s M 141

Klauok W 171 Sihneldar ... 71 lfl
balaw 44 17Nuak 1 161
CtM'hran 0 177 Hanaen 4fl loi
Prlmaau 64 17; spelniao .... a lav
boarara 44 177 Tart 41 1M

Walana 14 174tmnbar ! 1M

Thomaa It 17 j Out thai mar , M U?
Baehr 74 176 1 M .yiia ... 71 157

Kt ... M 171 W llaon lai

""u"rn.r.i ZrA. .
I Air.l.

not from the circulation,
the cae any child who shows

...,,
scrofulous perms, ana enncllinfr tne

Scrofula permanently. S. S. S.
r4?rfectlv safe children. If you or

drug- - stores.

s.rttnn M ml Morns U 1M
Mlnrlchi tl 171 Row It 1M

Millo City I.eagae.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Oarlow's Colts ST t 19

Jot tor's Gold Tops 61 SS 11 .dll
Martin's Tigers . SO " U
Watklns Co M H J.i .MO
C'Ukln Cuba M n 2 .4.11

Green's Firetes 17 S2 SS .384
Individual averages:

Ditmin .... IMOsftS .. 1T1
yniohw ... 14 Clark .. 171
Brl,M IMNmIs .. yt
hell lUHakaw .. 171
Stuns Ill Nolan .. 171
Hartley .... IK Winter ... .. 170
Trey lTtOuatanea .. 170

.... 171 Hmieoln .. .. 1
tnhnson ... lTTMann .. 1

Trr 171 Sbanrood .. la
Hall 17Lpinkl ., .. 17
Cain 1" Pilar .. 1X4

Bprasue .... 7 Thomas ... .. 1IU
Conrad i:Hh .. 14
Hunt JTf riar bourn .. 161
Huntlnston l7i Marriotts .. 1S7
Plakenay ,. lT&Swartiuvar . .. 1M

farkln .... 176 urom .. 1M
Franolsno .. 174 Boat .. li--J

Flli(rl4 . 171 Kraua .. 161

ROURKE FAMILY SHOWS CLASS

Sunday's Exhibition Proves Local
Team Worthy of Its Name.

SPLENDID WOEK UNDER BIQ ODDS

('kicaaro. Represented by Veteraas,
Oete All tbo Work, Bat Omaha

Looke 4Dood la Comparison
with Visitors.

Pa Rourke surely haa occasion for pride
In the work of his' team as exhibited on
8unday. When It Is that the men
have had very little chance for practice,
while the Chicago team ia but just returned
from a long and carefully managed prep-

aration, the comparison between the two
Is all In favor of Omaha. And to call the
White Box "Yannlgans" isn't quite fair,
for the team that played in Omaha had
on the field several of the veteran mem-

bers of Comlskey's great base ball ma-
chine. Meloan, who scored was the
darling of the Chicago fans last season;
Jimmy Scott was one of the White Box
crack pitchers last season, and according
to Doc White, Is in as good form now as
he ever 4ras. At any rate he showed It in
his work on Sunday. Jimmy Parent waa
the shortstop who figured in the sensa

work of hla team both In Boston
and Chicago, and is one of the time-trie- d

veterans of the game. Bo Is Lee Tanne-hl- ll

at third. Bo the team against which
Omaha was opposed Is not a makeshift
aggregation, any means. If the outcome
la to be taken as an earnest, it means that
Pa has a bunch of ball players who will
furnish real thrills during the summer to
come.

Omaha la Good Form.
The Omaha players showed up In fine

form. Durbin's pitching was of the gilt-edg-

kind; Schjpke showed why he was
rated as a first class fielder when he waa
In the American league; Kneavea and
Kane suffered nothing by comparison with
Parent and Collins, and the outfield surely
does look good. The rest of the team is
of the same high grade, and the fans may
scet it down as settled that Pa Rourke has
redeemed his promise.

ROXBURY BOY RETURNS

AFTER STAY IN OMAHA

Joseph H.' Grady, Employed la Unloa
Paelfle Reaadhonse, Goes

Back to Bostoa.

BOSTON, April I (Special Telegram.)-Jose- ph

H. Orady, a Roxbury lad In his
teens, walked into the home of hla parents
in Roxbury today after an absence of ten
months. When laat seen Grady was sent
on an errand by his employer, a broker
in State street. Efforts on the part of
his family and fellow- employee to trace
him produced no results. He says that
he worked hla way to Omaha and has
ever since been employed there in the
Union Paelfle roundhouse.

Orady'a disappearance attracted consid-
erable attention. Hla picture and descrip-
tion were widely printed. It was said then
that he had often expressed a desire to see
the world, and it was eventually decided
the lad had succumbed to a bad attack of
wanderlust. Orady said he became home
sick and decided to come back, and reached
Boston laat night.

WELL KNOWN PERSONS ARE .

INVOLVED IN KIDNAPING

Perslsteat Ramon la Las Vegas vo

Several la Abdaetloa of
Little Waldo Rogrers.

LAS VEGAS, N. M , S.-- Wlth the
abduction and ransoming of Waldo Rogers,
little son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rogers,
three days past snd no arrests made, the
mystery surrounding the case Is still un
solved. Persistent today connect
well known persons in Las Vegaa with the
abduction, but no official confirmation or
denial can be secured. It Is reported, how
ever, that several suspects are under sur
velllance.

It became known today that only one
man aotually participated In abducting the
child and it Is blleved the same man
received the $12,000 ransom paid for the
child's recovery. There Is no doubt, how
ever, among the authorities that rthera
aided in the kidnaping.

A Total Kelt use
of the function of stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels Is quickly disposed of with
EJecttio Bitters, toe. For sale by Beaton

Co.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO GRADERS.
The county commissioners of Parpv

county are now advertising for settled
proposals for about Ijh.OO worth of grading
on the publlo roads of said county. Hide
will be received In part or all. bids muat
be filed on or before noon, April 11. lii.l.
For further Information write or 'phone
Krnest L. Ireland, County Clerk. Paoilllon.
Nebraska. AprilD:t
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and this should br seriously considered
symptoms having-- scrofulous blood.
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is a purely vegetable remedy, and is
your child have any symptoms oi bcrol

Scrofula belongs to the type of diseases known as blood poison, and is a
trouble usually manifested in childhood. The ordinary symptoms of Serof- -

, iL; , ..r.w rnoteH in th blood, often attacks the bones if poison

Some persons who inherit Kcrolula reacn maturity peiore ice irouui- - uo- -

( P. tut bred in the circttlation.'the disease inbound to show itself ia
Huse-- 1

Some lorm. Freouentlr a debilitatinir spel of sickness offers a favorable
' opportunity for the disease to manifest itself. S. S. S. is the peatest of ail
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him. Then he married wife No. i. a few uja igin the use of S. S. S. at once, and get the disease forever removed Ironi
ays later he met a pretty organist In il ,i.J.,..t.m n..lr rn the LliKx?. and anv medical advice free. S. S. S. is for

SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. CA.

HIGH SCHOOVSGREAT RECORD

Students Are Proud of the Record of
Track Athletes.

THEY WIN THE MEET WITH EASE

Great Ealaaalaam la Aroaaed Over tho
ladoor Meet of Satardar Nlaht

Prepare for Pome Fatare
Brents.

The brilliant record made by the Omaha
High school track squsd Saturday night at
the indoor meet has Inspired great hopes
In the lads, and also has won the praise
of the entire Student body as well as many
of the outside rooters. Not only did the
lads who entered for the high school win
first place In the meet, but also lowered
a few of the school records In the various
events.

Robert Wood, captain orthe team, suc-
ceeded in capturing first place In the fifty-yar- d

soholastia event and third place In the
finals for the fifty-yar- d dash. Wood sur-
prised many of the high school rooters.
His time for the fifty-yar- d scholasUc race
was 1 seconds. Just H seconds slower
than the world's Indoor amateur record for
thla event Benson Rowley succeeded In
finishing a close second to Wood In the
fifty-yar- d run, while John Drexel man-
aged to finish for third place.

What atirnrlsarl mnn rt v. .

rooters was the splendid running of Ralph
Ludwlg and Lee Kllswnrth in th.
race and In the mile race. Ludwlg waa given
a tony-ya- handicap In the Sso-ya- race,
and began by sprinting scrveral vsrds
ahead of the other runners. Ludwlg kept
the lead for eeveral laps, until In the last
Up D. 8. Btolphet of the Kansas City
Toung Men's Christian association Deseed
him. Determined to finish first 1,
passed him about forty yards from tho

Favorite Rye wBSi

1

.ssVaVSlVXl. V O

BottlSrd ID Bond. U. gL

.atrV

finish, when he dropped exhausted from
the long run.

l.ee Kllsworth, the only Omaha High
school lad In the mile win, succeeded in
capturing second place with a handicap
of eighty yards. Albert Cahn. In the

race, also took second plsce. In the
relay race, the Omaha Utah school team,
composed of Wood, Rowley and
Rouse, took first place and broke their
former records of both this spring and last
year.

Vergil Rector, although not succeeding in
qualifying In the finals of the pole vault. I
broke his former record and also lowered
the school record tor this event. Rector
waa in excellent form for the pole vault,
and cleared the bar at 11 feet S Inches.
An Injury received earlier In the evening
prevented Rector from vaulting any higher
than this.

For the first outdoor track meet of the
Omaha High school team, which takes
plane on April St. the track team has a

chance of breaking former rec-
ords. Although this meet will only be an
Interclass meet, It will enable the echool
to get In perfect training, and also to de.
tenulne the fastest men for the Tri-Cit- y

meet on May S.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PRINTING-OFFI- CE CHIEF

.
. t. . . k .QUARTKR- -. - .uuBvf wuihiih, ,.cuiM.a, tiaarcn s, ui.Sealed proposals will be received here un-

til 10 a. m.. April 5. 1911, for furnishing
such printing and materials therefor asmay be required by Headquarters depart-
ment of the Missouri, Omaha, Nebraskaduring the fiscal year ending June 80, 1;.Information on application
Lieut. Col. D. K. MoCARTHT. C. y. M.

M Al-8- 1

CHIEF QUARTERMASTFR'S OFFICE
Omaha, Neb., April 1. lull. Sealed pro-

posals. In triplicate, will be reclv)d until
10 a. m. May 1, 1811, for furnishing Oats,
Bran, Hay and Htraw required at posts In
this department during the fiscal year g

July 1, lull. Information furnished
on application. Captain F. O. Bolles. ('.
Q. M.
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oi Six Generations" '

There is Whiskev
f mi and Wliisken"

M F But PQre rre is "Schcnley" Rye.
!. ) K$b v the old-tim- e fnv

SI M
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y), absolutely pure and with a flavor
which ia characteristically its own.

Distilled four times in copper
(ordinary whiskey not more than twice)

by which method you get the
purest, the mellowest, Rye.

Always keep a bottle of
bchenley
OMSfnmMl

Wlllard,

splendid

furnished

Schenley Distilling Company, Luscesco. Pa.
Note the label on the bottle
and be sure to order Schenley
Pure Rye at your dealer.

bin
in the house.
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Spit
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Tltevfestcrn
Hat Cr Mth
Company

I 1

2205 Fi-a- Street.

0KUU4, ucl . ,

eay, "I'llDONT a hat on
the game." Say,
"111 bet you a

Bellemont hat on tho
pame." You will find
he'll take you up in 4
minute. And you 11 en-

joy the game a lot more.
By the way, the chajia
in the picture are wear-

ing our New Special
Derby and onr Soft-brai-

Straw. Your
dealer has them.

I

FRANECLIN
The Franklin tuts more than the a knoMletletl nitMhantcal

suMrlrlty of air ruolluK, lisTlit weight, full elliptic ait inrfa and
large tir-a- .

Tbere Is about Franklin body design a certain stmoMptiere
of refinement, dlutlnction and grace that cannot be obtained lu
any other type.

GUY L. SMITH,

rI


